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that nothing herein contained shall be construed ro in-
crease the total arodunt ofthe capital stock which the*<said
Company is now authorized by law to raise, or the total
amount of money which it is now autherized to borrow.

5 IX. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Corpora- Such Corpo-

tion cf any County, Town, Township or- Village, who 4-y monmy to

shall lend or guarantee the payment of any sum of money *et engage-

under this Act, have and shall have, full power.and autho- contract.

rity to cause to.be assessed and levied, from time. to time,
1o upon the whole rateable property oi such County, City,

Town, Township or Village, sufficient suons to enable
them to discharge the obligations and engagements which
they shall have contracted as. aforesaid, and also for. the
like purpose tq issue debentures payable: at such times Ade

15 and for such sums respectively,.not Jess·than lwenty-flve
pouds, as they may think.proper: Provided always,jhat Proviso: in
n is not, and shall not be, lawful for. any.Municipal Cor- .*",n"''""er
poration to incur any such debt or liability as aforesaid, majority the

unless and until a. by-law·tp that.effect shall have been u""ng
20 duly made .andadopted with the consent first· hadand theloan,&c.

obtained of a majority of the assessed.inhabitants. of the mut .°
AMlunicipality present at a meeting called for. that.pur-
pose by the. Mayor,: Warden or.Towxi.Reeve, at .the re-
quest of any ter. such inhabitants by public.advertisetment,

25 containing a copy of -such· proposed by-law,. published at
least eight days previous tQ. such meetig.in each ilews-
paper printed within the limits of the Municipality, Pr if
no newspaper be printed therein,·then in some one or
more newspapers printed-in the immediate vicinity there-

30 of, and circulated therein.

X. And be ig.enacted,,That any.debenture which .any Fan-e
Corporation ,may have lissued, or inay. hereafter issue, ,.",d by any
under the Act.:first above. .cited. iqcorporating the -said coronrion.
Bytown and.Prescott Railway- Coipany, Ox.:.underitbis

35 Act, in payment of 1stock .subscribed.by .such.-..Cor-
poration i .the::,-Bytownkabd · Prescott Railroadi:.or
which any such..C.orporation shalendorseor.-guàrantee
for the said. Company,. shallbbe .valii and ,biding-Qpon
such .Corporàtion >if .signed, or.: endorsed -o:couteri

40 signed by..such officer or1,person,-.and iù. suchamidiatiner
and fornasshall.be.or basikeen.direoted:byany .by-law of
the Corporation; and it.shalþnat bencessai† that it
be under the seal of the Corporation, or that any further
fori be observéd with'règard -to-it, than's'uch as shall be

45 or ha3 been-directed.in such:by-Iaw as afóiresaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Warden,:Mayqr;aor Wardon, &o.

Town Reeve, being the head of any Municipal Corpora- ° >°°
tion subscribing fori.and holding sbareà .-inistoc¥~cof the m'neribint,
said Company, to the amount of five thouswubipouqds """ .
or upwards, shall be, ex ofcio, one of the Directors of
the said Company, and shall bave the saine rights, powers


